Regina Athletic Booster Club Meeting
Wednesday February 9,2022 at 6:00 PM
Location: Regina High School Media Center
Prayer/Attendance: Sean Beard, Myrna Boyle, John Crane, Annie Gavin, Ed Hinkel, Betsy
Hoffman, Brett Hoffman, Taylor Hoteck, Erin Litton, Jane Molony, Molly Petersen, Leigha Rios,
Chase Todd Streb, Ed Wallace
Reports:
AD-Taylor Hotek:
Winter sports are winding down. We will be hosting boys’ and girls’ basketball districts. Girls
basketball are the first seed in their division. Five wrestlers are going to districts. We got
second in sectionals. The spring sports meeting will be held on February 24 th at 7pm in the high
school gym. Annie Gavin will be talking at the meeting about volunteerism. The Booster Club
will no longer be responsible for the landscaping.
Treasure- Myrna Boyle:
We have $83k in the bank with little outstanding. There is another $3k out in income from
concession stands.

Old Business:
Review/approval of minutes from January 12th, 2022: Any questions or comments? Sean Beard
made a motion to approve, Ed Wallace second, all in favor, motion carries.
Follow Up Pending Items:
Bylaws we just need to amend them within 3 years. We need to add the date to the original
bylaws.
Golf tournament will kick off the Family Fun Festival on Friday August 19 th.
We need to find a dealership that will donate a new car.
Softball Cages:
Booster Club approved to be done. Chad Hatfield will donate some of the work. It will now
need to go through Building and Grounds, then possibly to the Board. Softball nets for the
cages are also bad. We need to figure out where the baseball nets came from.
Training Room:
Mike Gavin, Ryan Wade, Johnny, and Joy Kelly will be meeting on February 10th, 2022 to get a
timeline together for the project. Booster Club’s $10k has gone out for the equipment.

Fish Fry:
Brett Hoffman and Molly Joss are heading up the fish fry this year. They are getting pricing and
it is more expensive than years prior. The supply chain for some items are going to be more
difficult as well. We will be cutting back on options, raising prices, and control costs to help
make it more profitable.
Looking into an online simple ordering system as well for the carry out.
Sean talked to Joy and she was fine with having it back in person. Sean Beard made motion to
approve in person, Ed Wallace second, all in favor, motion carries.
Committee and Volunteers:
Annie is going to oversee the committees and helping fill the spots. RAN committee will be
tougher to fill as we need technical and salespeople. Talked about having it linked with the
students that do the broadcasting or managers for each sport. We will mention that at the
spring sports meeting. We need to come up with instructions on how to get the RAN network
going and have them with the equipment.
The spirit store committee was added to the list.
New Business:
New Member:
Sean Beard made motion to approve John Crane joining the Booster Club, Erin Litton second, all
in favor, motion carried.
Patio Reservations:
We need to have patio reservations go through the Booster Club like it has in the past. This
year the patio has already been reserved for the gala first week, hall of fame, and volunteer
award. Looking into bringing back option to pay to reserve it for the games that it is not taken.
Basketball Slam Fundraiser:
Basketball Slam is like Benchwarmers but a scratch ticket. This program can be done online.
We would get 60-70% of the profits. If we are going to do it we need to move on it quickly.
Grillers Appreciation:
Ed Hinkel made motion to approve $100 each for the 3 long tenured grillers for the football
games and fish frys, Sean Beard second, all in favor, motion carried.
Volunteer System:
Winter sports first time with the new system seemed to go okay. Taylor and Carolyn will be
watching to see if they have enough volunteers for the night, so Amy Mills won’t need to find
people at the last minute.
Erin Litton mentioned having a concession cart with some basics chips, candy, bottled water,
Gatorade for junior high games and smaller activities to make income.

Soccer Goals
Soccer has not had new goals since the tornados in 2008. They are in need to be replaced. One
bid was provided for $4500 apiece, they would need two of them.
Sean Beard made motion to approve up to $10k with multiple vendor bids, Ed Wallace second,
all in favor, motion carried.
Spirit Store
Inventory is low right now and we are going into generally a slow time of year. However, the
spirit days have been boosting the youth sales. It was decided to do an online store with BIG
and see how it goes. The inventory process is very time consuming. Ed Wallace volunteered to
help look into a inventory management system with Keely Hinkel.
No other business, Sean Beard makes a motion to adjourn, Leigha Rios second, all approve,
motion carries.
Respectfully submitted by Betsy Hoffman

